·
· METHODS:ThepassageculturemethodofM 俟 llercells fromretinaofnewbornSpragueDawleyratswascarried outbyrepeatedincompletepancreaticenzymedigestion method.Thecellsweredetectedbyfluorescenceactivated cell sorter (FACS), immunohistochemistry technologyandreversetranscription-polymerasechain reaction (RT-PCR)todeterminethepurity.Thethird passage of cells was induced in the serum-free dedifferentiationmedium.Theexpressionofthespecific markersKi-67andnestinofretinalstemcellswas measuredbyRT-PCRandWesternblot.Thecell proliferationofretinalstemcellswasdetectedby5-Ethynyl-2'-deoxyuridine (Edu)staining.Thecellswere randomlydividedinto5groupsasfollows:groupA: Brn-3bsiRNAgroup;groupB:Brn-3bcontrolsiRNA group;groupC:pGC-Brn-3b-greenfluorescentprotein (GFP)group;groupD:pGC-GFPgroup;groupE:control group (withoutanyhandling).ThepurifiedM 俟 llercells wereculturedfor3-7d,then,thepercentageofganglion cellswascountedbyimmunofluorescencestaining. [1] .Theselectiveandprogressivedeathofretinal ganglioncells (RGCs)isafinalcommonfeatureofoptic nervedamageofglaucoma [2] .Presentnumerousapproaches havebeendevelopedtoprovideprotectiontoganglioncells, buttheseapproachesdoesnotpreventthevisuallosscaused bythedeathofRGCs [3] [4] .Inrecentyears,somepreclinical studiesstartedtofindbettertreatmentsfrominduced differentiationofRGCs.However,stemcellsderivedfrom retinaarelimitedinquantity,ontheotherhand,theuseof otherstemcells,suchasembryonicstemcellsandneural stemcells,isgreatlyrestrictedduetoethicalissues,graft rejectionandlowefficiencyofdifferentiation.Therefore,if somekindofcellswhichareabundantinquantityandalso derivedfromtheretinalcellscanbefoundtobeinduces differentiationtoRGCs,itwillaffordmoreeffectivecurefor theclinicalgene-therapyofglaucoma. RecentstudiesrefersthatretinalM 俟 llercellswerean accessiblesourceofretinalstemcells,whichshowedthe samecharacteristicsofRGCsinsomeparticularsituations [5] [6] . ganglioncells,conecells,horizontalcells,amacrinecells, rodcells,bipolarcellsandM 俟 llercells.M 俟 llercellsarea specialtypeofneurogliocyte.Onthedevelopmentoftime, thefirstthreecellsdevelopedearlier,andthelastoneis M俟llercells.M 俟 llercellsandothersixneuronssharethe sameprogenitorcell [9] [10] .M 俟 llercellsareradialglialcells whichspantheentiredepthoftheneuralretina.Radiating fromthesoma(intheinnernuclearlayer)isaninwardly directedprocessthatterminatesinanexpandedendfootat theinnerborderoftheretina,adjacenttothevitreoushumor. Alsoprojectingfromthesomaisanoutwardlydirected processthatendsinthephotoreceptorlayer.Microvilli projectfromthisapicalprocessintothesubretinalspace surroundingthephotoreceptors [11] [12] [13] .Infunction,M俟llercells havegreatinfluencesinthefollowingaspects:1)M俟llercells inducethetransference,differentiationofretinalneuronsand helptomaintaintheirsubsistence,promotethedevelopment ofnervousprocess,buildtheretinalneuralnetworkduring embryonicperiod;2)M俟llercellsnourishretinalneuronsand removetheirmetabolite;3)M俟llercellsregulatetheneuronal micro-environmentincludingwater, PH,K+inthe extracellularfluidbathingcentralnervoussystemcells;4) M俟llercellsplay animportantrolein removing neurotransmittersfromextracellularspacefollowingtheir releasefromsynapticterminals;5)bycontrollingthe concentrationofneuroactivesubstancesinextracellular space,M 俟 llercellscansignificantlymodulateneuronal activity.RecentstudiesrefersthatM 俟 llercellswerean [16] .bFGFisa mitogenofneuralprecursorcellsinrodent.Theseneural precursorcellsarefromembryonic retina,cortex, hippocampus,corpusstriatum,midbrain,spinalcordandthe subventricularzoneofadultbrain [17] .bFGF,EGFandother cytokinestogetherregulatetheproliferationneuralstemcells. OurresultsprovedthatpurifiedM 俟 llercellsculturedin DMEM\F12mediumandsupplementedwithEGF,bFGFand othernervegrowthfactorincludingN2andB27canbe effectivelyinduceddedifferentiationtoretinalstemcells, whichestablishesthefoundationforfurtherstudyonthe differentiationofretinalstemcell. Retinalstemcellsdifferentiatenaturallytoanykindofretinal cellsinmediumfordifferentiation,whichisregulatedby severalgenes.Amongtheseregulatoryfactors,Brn-3bcan synergizetopromotethegrowthanddifferentiationofrat RGCsduringtheembryoperiod,promotingthedirected differentiationofembryonicstemcellintoRGCs [18] [19] [20] .To investigatewhetherBrn-3bhasthesameregulatoryeffectson retinalstemcellsbesidesembryonicstemcells,weused Brn-3bsiRNAtoknockoutBrn-3bgene inM 俟 ller cells-derivedstemcells.Brn-3bsiRNAtargetsBrn-3bmRNA inaRGCthuspotentiallykillingthecellsexpressingit [21] . TheresultsshowedthatthedifferentiationrateofM 俟 ller cells-derivedstemcellsintoRGCsdecreased,confirmingthe crucialroleofBrn-3bgeneinpromotingthedirected differentiationofstemcellsintoganglioncells.Ourstudy demonstratesthatwecanuseBrn-3bgenetoinducethe directeddifferentiationofretinalstemcellsderivedfrom M俟llercellsintoRGCsefficiently,whichoffersanew methodforgenereplacementtherapyandopticnerve regenerationin glaucoma.Atthe same time,the differentiationmechanismandregulatorynetworkofstem cellsarecomplicated,whichisworthfurtherinvestigating.
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